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Canada and Poland sign transport and fisheries pacts

Canada and Poland signed two agree-
ments on May 14 - one on air transport
that provides for the first direct air
link between the two countries, and
the other on fisheries relations. The
air agreement was signed on behalf of
Canada by Allan J. MacEacieit, Secre-
tary of S taLe for External Affairs, and
for -the Government of the Polîsh Peo-
ple's Republic, Stefan Olszowski,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who was
vis iting Canada.

The two governiments agreed on a
commercial pooî arrangement between
the two designated airlines, Air Can-
ada and LOT Polish Airlines, which
will result it close co-operation aîtd a
sharing of revenues by the two car-
riers. LOT Polish Airlines was ex-
pected to begin service between War-
saw and Montreal on dune 4, and would
have the right to carry local traffic be-
tween Montreal and New York or alter-

Stratford ticket sales booming

Th(- Stratford Festival box office lias
taken in $1 million in ticket sales in
its first six weeks of operation in 1976
- an ali-time record.

In 1975, which was also a record-
breaker in sales, the Festival had sold
$i-million worth of tickets by May 7,
tcn weeks after te box office opcned
foit busintess. This yôar, the Festival
bas bettered its own record by a full

In a s cene from Hamlet, Nicho las
Penneli plays the titie raie and
Stephen Rus sali, Horatio.

nativi-ly to ~~xganothor point in the!
United States or south of the United
States without such traffic rîghts.

Air Canada, which will begin service
in about two years, will have the right
to serve Poland via two intermediate
points in E~urope to be named by Can-
ada with local traffic rights between
those points and Warsaw, as well as
the right to serve one point beyond
Warsaw without such rights.

The fisheries agreement, which
comes into force inîtediately, sets
out the terms and conditions that will
govern continued fishing by Polish
fishing ves sels in areas to be brought
under Canadian jurîsdiction beyond
the present limits of the Canadian
territorial sea and fis bing zones off
the Canadian coast. Polish vessels are
permitted to fish in the area concerned,
under Canadian control for resources
surplus to Canada's needs.

Antony and Cleopatra, are played by
Keith Baxter and Maggîe Smith.

four weeks. The box office opened
March 8, and by April 19, $1-million
worth of tickets had been processed.
Unprocessed orders add another
$500,000 to the amounit, bringing the
total, at April 19, to $1.5 million.

With some $4-million worth of tickets
to be sold, however, good seats are
still available ail through the 22-week
season. Ileaviest booking to date bas
been Fridays and Saturdays in July and
August. Officiais advisc that those

who are able to attend mid-week will
find the widest choice of seats.
Tickets are also available for Sunday
matitiiu-u at tuie Avont Theatre and Sun-
day evening performances at the
Festival Theatre.

"Imaginative and exciting" season
Ton drama productions, two euîtcert
series and ait international film festi-
val are lined up for this year's summer
festival, June 7 to October 16.

Tony Van Bridge (left), Domini Blythe
and Keith Rax W-r in a scene [rom Tho
Way of the World.

Artistic director Robin Phillips says
the 1976 festival (the twenty-fourth),
promises an exciting, imaginative and
eventful season, with full-scale pro-
ductions of plays by Shakos peare,
Congreve, Chekhov, and Oscar Wilde,
with the première of a new Canadian
play.

Additionally, there will be chamber
music recitals and pop and jazz con-
certs, with new and outstanding works
of cinema from major production cen-
tres throughout the world.

Play titles include: The Way of the
World; The Merchant of Venice;
Antony and Ciao patra; Measure for
Meas are; A Midsummer Night's flream;
Hamiet; The Tempes t; The Importance
of Being ERarnest; Eve, and Three
Sis ters.

Artists appearing include Maggie
Smith, Jessica Tandy, Hume Cronyn,
William Hutt, Martha Henry, Tom
Kneebone, Jeremv Brett and Tony Van
Bridge.

In the music series there will be ap-
pearances by Oscar Peterson, Cleo
Laine and John Dankworth, and Anne
Murray.
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